
PUBLIC AUCTION 
 Monday  September 2

nd
, 2019  10:00 AM 

4267 Virginia Rd.  Wellsville, KS  66092 
 

Directions:  Located just on S side of Wellsville at the Options for Animals Chiropractic Clinic facility.  
 

Auctioneer’s Note: 5 trailers full plus bigger items to sell.  Pickup will sell at 1pm. Inside or outdoor arena 

space available as weather dictates. WATCH FOR SIGNS. Please make plans to attend. 
 

 

TRUCK & AUTOMOTIVE 

1991 Ford F-250 pickup, 4x4, diesel, XLT Lariat, new 

batteries, 135k mi; Chevrolet tailgate; Pioneer DEH-P650 

car stereo, new in box; tires 4.00-6. 

 

LAWN, OUTDOOR 

Exterior post lantern lights(NIB); Craftsman chainsaw; gas powered blower; 

weed eaters; electric hedge trimmers; fiberglass & aluminum extension ladders; 

vintage small garden tool display rack; assortment of 

shovels, rakes, hoes, misc outdoor & garden tools; electric 

water timer; misc. 

 

SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS 

New work benches; electric winch; shelving; assorted wrenches & sockets incl 

SnapOn; concrete tools; safety & metal gas cans; related misc. 

 

VINTAGE, COLLECTIBLE & MISC. 

Schwinn Sting Ray bicycle; cast iron mail box; cast iron 

rocking horse door stop; ornamental/architectural wrought 

iron pcs; brass bells; sleigh running rails & sleigh bells; 

advertising milk crate & wood boxes; Buda railroad jack; 

grease rag container; Buckeye gas nozzle; old oil cans; metal bucket w/graphics; 

Zachary CB radio; some signs incl auto & food; license tags, 1917 

to 1960; ammo box; vintage hand saws; Popular Mechanics 

encyclopedia set; old postcards; cutlery set; meat saws; butcher 

knives; child dishes; electric train incl cars & track; microphone & amplifier; 

electric school bell; door locks/hardware; tins; trophies; Zenith TV; Kiddie Corner 

collection-KC garage, NIB; 5-Hour Energy display; bust w/pedestal; several pcs 

silver plate servingware; more.  

 

 APPLIANCES, FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD 

Kenmore upright freezer; washer & dryer; Windsor organ; coffee table; night stand; 

shadow boxes; fireplace set; poker chips; galvanized metal trash cans; canning jars; 

house & kitchen wares incl metal/aluminum bakeware & utensils, some vintage; 

feather dusters; more misc items too numerous to mention. 
 

Brandon Smith, owner 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without 

warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. 

Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available. 
 

Please Come! 
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   

www.ottoauctioneering.com 


